
REALIZE! BELIEVE! Act NOW!

OBUKENUZI BWENKANANKAN N’OBUBBI 
N’OKUSINGAWO! ABAKULEMBEZE 
N’ABAKOZI ABAKENUZI BONNA BABBI!
BLACK MONDAY oba BBALAZA 
EYAKAZIGIZIGI kawefube wabantu bonna 
agenderera okulwanyisa okubbibwa 
kwasente zaffe nadala ngazibbibwa abakozi 
ba gavumenti n’abakulembeze. 

Ffena tukosebwa obubbi buno anti 
bwebuvaako amalwaliro amabi, amasomero 
amabi, enguudo embi, ebbula lyemirimu 
n’ebirala nkumu. 

NOLWENSONGA EZO TUSAZEEWO BINO:

1.  Mwambale ebidugavu buli lwabbalaza 
ng’akabonero akalaga okusunguwalira 
obubbi bwa sente zaffe.

2.   Mwesamulire dala ebikolwa 
ebyobukenuzi byonna era muloope buli 
kikolwa ekyengeri eyo ku ndagiriro eyo 
wammanga

3.  Musosole ababba sente zaffe! Temubayita 
kumukolo gwonna, kube kwanjula, 
mbaga,n’emirara. Temubawa bifo 
byanjawulo mumasinzizo, mugaane 
“ebbaasa zaabwe”

4.Muzire era mwewale woteri, supamaketi, 
z’akeedi, obufo obunywerwamu, 
amaduuka, nebizinensi zonna 
ezimanyidwa okuba eza babbi oba 
ezidukanyizibwa ababba sente zaffe.

BBALAZA EYA KAZIGIZIGI NE

BISALIDWAWO MU MWAKA 2013
Kaweefube wabanansi owokulwanyisa obubbi bwa sente za�e mungeri banatukolaki

EKYO KIMALA!

For More Information, Contact:
Telephone Number: +256 776 511 001  “Like” the Black Monday Movement on facebook.

REALIZE! BELIEVE! Act NOW!

Corruption equals Theft and more! All 
Corrupt leaders and officials are worse 
than THIEVES!

Black Monday is a Social Movement 
against the theft of our money and 
much more by government officials and 
leaders. 

We are all affected by this theft through 
bad health services, bad schools, bad 
roads, no jobs and much more!  
AND THEREFORE we resolve to:

1.  Wear Black every Monday as a 
symbol of our anger against theft of 
our money and much more!

2.   Reject ANY and ALL acts of 
corruption at all times and report all 
incidences to the address below.

3.  Shun all thieves of our money! Don’t 
invite them to your social functions 
like weddings and introductions! 
Don’t give them special seats at 
places of worship; reject their 
‘brown envelopes’.

4. Boycott and avoid all Hotels, 
Supermarkets, Shopping Malls, 
Drinking Joints, Shops and all 
businesses known to belong to or 
run by thieves of our money.

BLACK MONDAY MOVEMENT
2013 RESOLUTIONS

Citizen Action Against theft of our money without SHAME! 

Enough is Enough!

For More Information, Contact:
Telephone Number: +256 776 511 001  “Like” the Black Monday Movement on facebook.
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